CYCLES
Beaconsfield to Marrods Bottom & Hodgemoor Woods
Distance = shorter route 6.5 miles /10.4km - longer route 7.5 miles /12km
Child friendly pub for refreshments and toilets half way along.
Starting point – Beaconsfield Station.
Turn right into Station Road (alternatively go through Waitrose car park to Warwick Road.) At roundabout
take third exit to Penn Road.
Turn right into Warwick Road, at St Michael’s Green turn right into Grenfell Road. Turn left into Wilton Road.
Turn right onto Ledborough Lane.
Cross over the Amersham Road CAUTION BUSY ROAD into Longbottom Lane.
Turn left into Bottom Lane.
Shorter route...
Go through the gate on the left, close to the bottom of Bottom Lane. Follow the bridleway, and when you
come to a T junction with stile directly in front of you, turn left up the hill on the bridleway to the Amersham
Road.
Cross the Amersham Road CAUTION BUSY ROAD to the lane opposite. Follow the lane to Wood Cottage, turn
right before Wood Cottage, take the bridleway on the right, down the edge of the field.
At the bottom of the field turn left on the bridleway and follow the track to Marrods Bottom.
Go along Marrods Bottom.
Turn left up Clay Street (steep hill!).
Turn left onto the Penn Road CAUTION BUSY ROAD.
Straight over the roundabout back to Beaconsfield Station.
Longer route...
Head for the top of Bottom Lane and keep left entering a single track road.
At the bottom of Rawlings Lane, go past the barrier into Hodgemoor Woods and take the left fork and
continue to follow the blue bridleway signs to Bottrells Lane.
Turn left down the hill on Bottrells Lane down the hill.
Cross the Amersham Road A355 CAUTION BUSY ROAD.
Go up Magpie Lane by the Harte & Magpies Pub, take the bridleway on the left just after the start of the hill
before the Coleshill sign. Turn left after the farmhouse on the bridleway and it will go down a track. Follow
the bridleway turning right at the bottom of the hill. At the end of the wide bridleway bear right until the
end of the bridleway to Marrods Bottom.
Go along Marrods Bottom.
Turn left up Clay Street (steep hill!)
Turn left onto Penn Road CAUTION BUSY ROAD.
Straight over the roundabout back to Beaconsfield Station.
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